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Local and Per&onal.

O. C. Bruton, of Mt. Gilead, wai
in Asheboro Mouday. .

H. C. Cavenesa has moved Mnto
his new home in West Asheboro.

Try the Courier job office for
work.

Rev. J. W. Ingle, of Farmer, is
attending the M. . Conference at
Salisbury this week.

The new Bank expects to open its
doors for bu siness early in Decem-
ber.

From all reports there will be a
lot of building in, Asheboro 'in the
spring.

Kev. W. M. Curtis, of Greensboro,
preached at the Methodist .Church
At Franklinville Sunday.

Mrs. J. V. Hunter returned Sat-
urday from Greensboro where she
visited Mrs. 0. L. Sapp.

Mr. Peter Vuncannon, of Elise,
is erec ing a home at Star, and will
move there when completed.

Col. W. P, Wood will go to Salis-

bury Saturday to attend the M. E.
Conference.

McTyre Richardson returned to
Trinity College at Durham Satur-

day.

Alfred Lowdermilk is spending
some time with his daughter, Mrs.
H. C. Caveness, in Asheboro.

Miss Alma Ferree left last week

for Durham, where she will enter
the Conservatory of Mubic.

Misses Corday Oliver and Pearl
Leonard, of Ramseur, attended the
teachers meeting here Saturday.

Misses Ella Morris and Mary
Belle Kivett spent Saturday in n.

Misses Lizzie Bradshaw and Med-li- e

Doak, of Progress, visited in
Asheboro Saturday.

Miss Bessie Benbow, of Archdale,
attended the teachers' meeting here
last week.

The Randleman B. & L. Associa-

tion has opeued offices in the Peo-

ple's Savings Loan and Trust Co.
building at Randleman.

Col. Gforge Leach and Thiers
Leach, of High Point.passed through
Asheboro Saturday, going to Moore
county to hunt fox.

J. A. York, of the firm of Skeen
& York, left yesterday for South
Carolina, taking with him a lot of
horses for sale.

J. W. Deal, of near China Grove,
recently shucked four four-hors-

loads of corn at one husking. He
thinks he will make 1800 bushels
when finished.

Prof, and Mrs. W. P. White and
little daughter, Margaret, of Ram-eeu- r,

spent Saturday in Asheboro.
Prof. White is principal of the
Ramseur Graded School.

A. .1. Thurber and Mrs. Mary
Wimpey were mrrried at Ulah last
Sunday by Kev. M r. uox. air. ana
Mrs. Thurber will make their home
in South Asheboro.

Mr. C. W. Cox has been employed
as teacher of the public school
in Grant Township. He will begin
his school on Nov. 11, and it is ex-

pected that he will teach a good
school.

The next Lyceum Course attrac-
tion, The Daye Company, occurs on

the evening of Thanksgiving Day.
This is one of the strongest attrac
tions of the Course, and a good
house seems assured.

At the home of Rev. J, II. Stowe.
last Thu.sday, Miss Etta M. Allen
and Bethel C. Cox, both of Ramseur

ere happily mat ried. There were no
witnesses present except the onue s
brother. J. C. Cox. and wife. Tbe
bride is the daughter o' M. T. Allen
of near Ramseur. The groom is a
son of (J lark Cox.

J. M. Ilinshaw was in Asheboro
last we k and presented to the Cou-

rier an old volume of "The Phil
anthropist", a weekly journal of
.assays on Moral and Religious sub.
jects published at Mt. Pleasant,
Ohio in 1819. It was edited by
Mr. E. Bates. The volume is
bound in a wooden back and leather.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
suot Ca arrh that cannot be cured by Hall s

Ciiturrh euro. r. J. ( 'HEMsr & uu.. loieoo, u.
We, the uiiricniigued, have known K, J. Chenay

for the last IS years, and believe him perfeeily
oniirable in all busmen transactions ann

able to carrv nut any obllftailonr made by
Is linn. U'ALDING, KINNAN A MARVIN.

Wholesale DruteistaToledn. O
HiiIIV Catarrh Cure la taken iuteruallv, acting

Mracily upon the blood and mucous aurfaces of
(tie viera Teumoiiiau mil iree. rnce vac

er buttle. Sold by all DrunlaW
Tuk Hall's Family Pills lor eonitlpatton.

Mrs. P. II. Morris is visiting her
son t. S. Morns.

J.T. Pen went to Biecoe Mon-

day on busiuess.

Little Miss Chira Bell Morris is
visiting relatives in Salisbury. - ,

Miss Flora York and Miss Pugh,
of Central Fall, weie here Saturday
shopping.

Rev. W. E. Swain preached a
most excellent sermon Sunday night
from Mathew 25-3- 5 and 36.

Miss Ella Morris went to Ran
dleman on the 4 o'clock train Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Jno. T. Moffitt left yesterday
for Elon College to attend the mar
riage of Miss Gertrude Uerndon.

Miss May Ridge went to Sophia
Saturday, near which place she

schoul on Monday.

Radie Bell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Laughlin, died at High
Point last week. Tbe body was
taken to Mt. Gilead for interment.

Miss Minnie Hoover returned
yesterday from Greensboro and
uienoia, wnere sne nas Deen visiting
for several days.

Miss Lizzie Bunch and Robert
Bunch lest Monday fur cCi.,
C, where Miss Lizzie goes for a visit.
Robert will make bis home there
with his uncle.

Rev. Leach Hoover, formerly of
Thomasville, now lector of the Ep-
iscopal church at Spray, was mar.
ried recently in Philadelphia, to
Miss Harmon, formerly of Enfield.

Misses Morris and Betts and Prof.
SherrilK Lassiter, members of the
faculty at Farmer, "were here Satur
day attending the Randolph teach-
er s meeting.

MisB Viola Boddie, a member of
the faculty of the State Normal col-

lege, attended the meeting of the
Randolph teachers' association Sat-
urday.

Foster Richardson and Dow Burk-hea- e
left Tuesday for Jackson

Springs to spend a Week bunting.
They carried a camping outfit with
them.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society met with Mrs. W. J. Teague
on last Monday at 3 o'clock. In-

teresting papers were read on Mis-

sion Work in Chiua and how to or
ganize W. F.'M. Societies at Home.

Touight (Thursday) the Primary
tepartmeof. of the Methodist Protest
ant bunUay school will give a con
cert at the church. An admission
fee of 10 cents will be charged and
the proceeds wi.l be used in arrang-
ing classrooms.

HIGH POINT MARRIAGE.

Mr. Ilarrell, Formerly of Worthville,
Weds Miss Pickett.

Mr. John M. Harreft and Miss
Minnie Pickett, of High Point, were
married last week.

The marriage was one which at-

tracted the attention of all society
of High Point, and was solemnized
in the Methodist Protestant Church,
which was a scene of beauty.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Pickett, of; High
Poiat, and is a young woman of
many strong characteristics that go
to make up lovely womanhood, she
is a young woman of advanced edu-
cation, cultured, strong in friend
ship, valuable in home life and use-

ful in church work.
The groom is a son of W. E. Jar- -

rell, of Worthville, this county, and
is one of High Point's biightest
young business men.

Married.
Married at Pisgah on November

10th, Mr. Jonah Cole and Miss Liz
zie Lucas, S. A. Cox, J. P., offieiat
ing. '

- E. M. Cagle and Miss Lizzie
Latham, of Abner, were married at
the home of J. vv . Luther on Sun-
day evening, Nov. 3. James W
Luther, J. P., officiated.

Marked For Lite Hut Hill live.
Dr. Burrus, the phjsieian attend

ing the fields chilil who was whip,
ped so mercilessly bv Mr. and Mrs
Slioaf at Taomasville, sas the child
will recover but will be disfigured
for life. Its he:id will be scarred
and tbe broken aim cannot be
straightened.

Eipert Sewing Machine Kcpulrs.

Also sewing machine cil of nbio
Inte puiity, and the best needles
and parts for all machines at binger
stores. Look for the Red 3. Singer
Dewing Machine Co., Uox Jewelry
fetore, Depot at, Asheboro, JS. U.

It is a well known fact that persons living
in the l ine fort Ms do not suller from kidney
diwasp. une aese or rmonjes at n ight us-

ually relipve Isckaclie 30 days treatment
$ 1 OO. Your money refunded if not satis-
fied Sold by Aklieboro Drug Co., Ashe-

boro, and W. A. Underwood, Randleman,
N.C.

. & L. ASSOCIATION.

At the recent annual meeing of
the People 1 Building &Loan Asso.
ciation, J. D. Simpson, Sec, made
tbe following report:

Since starting the first series 3
years ago, we nave assisted in erect
iug nearly 40 houses, valued at over
1X0,000, and have a number of an
plications to build others. Very few
of these wonld have been built
without our assistance, for .the sys
tern of getting a house by monthly
payments has been .a great induce
ment to poor men to erect houses of
their own.

The loans are all well secured by
deeds of trust, as we have made it
an unalterable rule not to a vance
more than s of its value on
any piece of real estate and our
loans are becoming still more
secure on account of the
borrowers paying in money on
their shares, which are also hypothe
cated as security for the loans. The
loans in the hist aeries have shares
hypothecated on which over $4600.00
have beeu ptid, while in the Second
Series nearly $900.00 hrve been paid
in on such shares, so we .can safely
say the real estate we have
under Datds of Trust would sell for
three or four times as much as the
claims we have would amount to.

The condition of tho First Series
is as follows:

ASSETS.

Loana (sreared by Real Estate
mortgage and bvpothecated
phares) .'. f 13.577.00

Cash in Bank Gl'J 27

$13,890.27
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock (aiaount paid in by
harehoidersl SiU.lJZUU

Bills payable (3 notes for money
borro wed to accommodate
builders) 2,81)7.50

Surplus from la s t statement
$ 487.98 less interest on shares
redeemed $45.11 442.84

Interest acct !5 95
Lass excuses and taxes 1 1 02 433 03

$13,890.27
Add to interest acct ?433.0c
Interest earned but

not paid till 15tl 33.01

Earnings for year $ 107.54 for 1st Series

Condition of Second Series on
September 1, 1907:

ASSETS.

Loans, secured by Real Estate -

mortgage $3,795.00
Cadi in Bank ... 98.90
Cash, afterwards deposited in

Bank 215.40

, $4,109.30
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stuck (ninnunt'paid in by
shareholders) $3,087 110

BiUs 1'ayalile (money borrowed
to accommodate; builders 90000

In'erest Account $204.50 less
$82.20 fi r njvenses and taxes 122.20

$4,109.3')
Add to interest acct. $122.30

the interest on loam .

earned hut nut paid
till 15th 9.55

Leaves net earnings $131.85 2d Scries.

Siuce the above statements were
made up the Bills Payable of the
two series have been reduced by

$1,267.50.
J. D. Simpson, Sec. & Treas.

A WOMAN'S BACK

The Aches aid Pains Will Disappear if
the Adrlee of this Woman la Fal-

lowed.

A womau's back has many aches
and pains.

Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault.
Backache is really kjdney ache;
That's w hy Doau'a Kidney Pilh

cure it.
Many North Carolina women

know this.
Head what one has to say about it:
Mrs. Nellie Benson Keeves, of 218

North Trvou Streej. organist at the
Episcopal church, Charlotte, N. C,
says:
'1 used Doan's Kidney Pills and
they have benefitted me more than
anything else I ever tried. 1 ob-

tained them at a drug store and
used them for my back and kidneys
which caused me gr-- at trouble antl
misery for a number of years. The
use of this remedy "wonderfully bene-

fitted me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York; sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Buys Greensboro Heal Estate.
Mr. U. li. Cox, the Owner of two

cottou mills aud other valuable
property at Cedar Falls, Randolph
county, has sold his entire holdings
to Mr. James S. SlcAlister at Spray.
Mi". Cox has purchased property in
ureenshuru and with his tamily will
move lu re soon. Already coin-id- - r- -

ably interested in Greensboro's
financial uffuiis. Mr. Cox as a resi
dent will be heartily welcomed.
Greentboro Correspondence to News
& OiiS'-r- r.

J. N vil ei h(i1 fmnily h'tve re.
centiy imvni fivui t In home which
they sold o Z'mri Lewa!!!, t 'h?
former Allred home on Park 8 tree'.1

Western North Carollpa Conference.
The eighteenth annual session of

the Western N.C. M. E. Church
met at Salisbury yesterday and will
continue through Monday. Three
hundred ministers and laymen are
in attendance.

The Epworth League held its an-

niversary meeting last night.
Tonight the Board of Education

will meet and the session will be in-

teresting.
Friday morning the Laymen meet

and discuss the Laymen's movement
and Saturday night the Church Ex-

tension Board holds its anniversary
meeting.

The appointments for next year
are eipected to be read Monday.

The Mansion House Satisbury's
oldest and most historic building
was destroyed by fire Friday. It
has been standing 125 yearr. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

The M. P. Conference convenes
on the 20th in Greensboro. O. H.
Cox is the delegate from the M. P.
Church here.

Mrs. M. C. Rufty, of Salisbury,
died Tuesday morning.

TlLflNk
This popular remedy never falls to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Is good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant-
ly augarcoated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

TIT A
IAsheboro's jfKUUl!

The Popular
is are of the the

of
at

I we cost
or

store

' The second Moor of our
large is tilled with

in sets and odd
for every room

in the home. The line is
the of the most

and
was with an eye to

your home at a
cost within your reach.

For
Bedroom Suits 12.50, 18.50,
25.00, 30 0(1, 40.0O, 50 00. We
carry these in stock but can secure
on short not ire sets
si ill at $100.0; or more.

Couches in Leather. $10.00 to
20 00 each. None

Conches in Velour, $7.50 to
10.00.

Dining Extension Tahles, pood
at .?." "0, 10 12 00, 20.

12.50, 25.00
40.00.

9.00.
Kitchen Safes, 3.00, 4 00. 5.00,

7.50 and 10.00
Odd Dressers. 4.50, 7 50,

12.00, 15 (10 and 2".00.
Beds, 5 00,

15.00.

f 12.00
Hoc kers, $1.00 to 10 00

a fair quality, at
2.00 t,i "i.OO

Kelt the at 5.75
7.50,9 00, 12 50.

Rugs
and

Very pr ily lind attractive
at a figure to pleise.

China 35c per yard.
Japanese, .Mailing .11 ami 2.r,
Carpets it 50c..

I .Oil -'

tlx v

Known .wiuia Em,i!.i.. r,
H to Hi ni
M ".'-'- li
U 11.11 li

Cold
Muni cn, -
uluiw injf in 2 ."() .. il

Kid
Hi liMiiii Kid ..I 'lark

ami in ii nt 3 "'l
JS 12 Im'loii Kul 11 v hi

colnr- - a' 2 do mid 2 ''0
mid id t!i in

all . ' -

Mi n n !. VY,i, io 7.50

lujured Ily Train.
On last Saturday Louis Yutes ana

sister living near Freeman's Mill,
while driving along the road on the
south side of Southern Railway
tracks at High Point, near, the Nor-
mal horse became
frightened st mail train No. 36
northbound, and became unmanage-
able. The horse ran or backed
down into the cut, the rear coach
striking the buggy crushing the
wheel and turning it over, throwing
the occupants ont. Mr. Yates was
bruised about the shoulder, but his
sister sustained injures in several
places about the bay. One wound
about the neck is her some
pain and uneasiness as she is having
hemorrhages from the mouth.

Big Bat Huns

Oa Thursday of last week an un-

usually large rat made its appear-
ance in the Btreet at Statesville in
front of the Statesville Drug Co.
and furnished amusement for the
bystanders by chasing some English
sparrowB, and when a negro in-

terfered with it,' the rat turned on
him and he ran for life. The rat
made several attempts to catch a
number of sparrows.

Should Visit tha Schools.

Parents should visit tbe schools
more. Teachers are glad to have
parents visit school and teachers
should invite and urge them to visit
the More interest will be

W.' are all of our excellent
They are doing more for

bb than any thing else.

was pnt on trial for
he fourth t'rne in Kentucky last

Monday for the murder of Senator
Ucebel.

ATV

SHAKE BOTTLE.

of the
what we making this store. It is the popular resort ladies desiring

and best quality in Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes, Etc., as well as the resort
those desiring furhished homes little cost,

IQF offer only merchandise at the lowest possible and
any thing you buy is backed by our guarantee "satisfaction money

refunded." With our entire store filled with new goods, it's now time e

thought for your Fall needs. Visit our often and keep posted on the new-
est styles, fabrics and colors.

The

Furniture
building

Furniture
piejn

product
manufacturers,

bought
beautifying

Instance

handsomer

handsomer.

Tallies (HI,

Sid.'lai(U, aud

Kitchen Oahinets,

10.00,

Iron 8,00, 12.C0,

Wardrobes,

Mattresses,

host
11.00,

Carpets

Malting,

75c.
liuusfrom
DnigjeH,

4."0

wenlier"

Glows

Willie

lU'irMlnii.Mi

IMW

t:ie

school, their

giving

Sparrows.

man

schools.
aroused.

ptoud
schools.

Oalep Powers

& MORING

Store Shopping Public
latest

comfortably
dependable

ULvttUOL

Following Values Encourage Immediate

Mattings,

Buying--

Clothing
To the men who are our patrons,

and, to the men who are going to be
our patrons

We Say

Griffon Tailored.
We have other and cheaper clothing

but to those desiring the best of ma-
terial and workmanship combined we
say Griffon. It is fine quality and
exclusive style that is characteristic
of every thin bearing the Griffon
label.

We want to say that our Fall and
Winter clothing is now ready for your
inspection. Every piece is warranted
under a strict guarantee, and the pro-
tection Griffon gives the guarantee
makes them please everybody.

Suits from $10. to 27. Samples
from tailoring department show suits
made to order at from $15. to $20.

IN A

V

Advice er Noted Authority, Also Gives a
Simple Haste Prescription.

Now is the time when tbe doctor
gets busy, and the patent medicine
manufactureis reap the harvest, uq-le-

great care is taken to dress
warmly and keep the feet dry. This
is tbe advice of an old eminent au-

thority, who says that tbe Rheuma-
tism and Kidney trouble weather is
here, aud also tells what to do in
case of an attack.

Get from auy good prescription
pharmacy one-ha- lf ounce Fluid Ex-
tract Dandelion, one ounce Com-

pound Kargon, three ounces Com-
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla. Mix by
shaking in a bottle and take a

after meals and at bed.
time.

Just try this simple home-mad- e

mixture at the first sign of Rkeuma-tisr- a,

or If your back aches or you
feel that the kidneys are not actitig
just right. This is said to be a
splendid kidney regulator, cod al-

most certain remedy for all forms
of Rheumatism, which is caused by
uric acid in the blood, which the
kidneys fail to filter out. Any one
can easily prepare this at home and
at small cost.

Druggists in this town and vicin-
ity, when shown the prescription,
stated that they can either Bupply
these ingredients, or, if onr readers
prefer, they willcomptund the mix-
ture for them.

Four large cotton mills at Pitts-fiel- d,

MaBs., failed last Friday, re-

ceivers being appointed. The
amount involved is $10,000,000 and
10,000 hands are thrown' out of em-

ployment.

Asheboro's

Busy Coma

I

Autumn and Win-

ter Dress Fabrics
We are making a remark-

able showing of the most
desirable fabrics il bla':k
and colors at the b ginning
of what promises to be a
phenomiuil teason for dress.
Our buyer has gathered to-

gether thousands of dollars
worth of the most beautiful
dress goods, which finds no
counter part outside of the
metropolitan stores. You
can form no conception of
the beauty of this stock
without seeing it.

See New Shades of Brown

Silks
Black TalTeta 1.00, 1.25 and 1 i,0
Blue TalTeta, 1.00
ruucv L'.itcss a.- Plaids. li,c...

10W, !..,(. Uiing for
shirt waists, pliuds
are the popul

I manias nd t t These
all colors

.vns.

Flanieil- -

fli Fabrics;
I'd designs.

and
caks

j .li'p.irlnient W

n t wliilt ynn
' no fii broadcloth.

ev The prices ,.(

. i iifje fi'siu 3 00 lo

onts Onm 3 ti 12 3
i's Clunks, 1.2511)1"' 0(1

to see onr line of lad'es &

lkerchief, the rp-s- t nil liest H
i ever brought to 1'iis mtmh., 3

l' ci'S qimted at 10e, 25c, 50e,
l.uO, 1.25, .50, 2 00

Ladies' Furs
Tho dow furs art" m tlv null f

lints villi ornaments ol In.cuds
nil tails e liav lilp'aily

a hug number of odd piee mid
8 iifNsrki'fs and muffs U'e
ha-- , however, a f;o.d

at prices from 75c in 12 5

-- haw Knit Hose for men 25 eta.


